ICOSEP is an alliance of patient
advocacy groups and supporters from
around the world who share a common
goal of increasing public awareness as
to the seriousness of endocrine-related
medical illnesses, genetic syndromes
and injuries.
ICOSEP formalized in April 2014, with a board of advocacy groups
representing 5 countries. Currently there are groups from 17 countries,
building a team of World Organizations to:
• Pool Resources
• Combine Voices
• Raise Awareness
• Focus on Health, not Height

Every country should have a voice!

Membership is free to organizations who complete the simple application
and meet minimal criteria. Ask your advocacy leaders to join ICOSEP.
Three years ago, the Children’s Growth Awareness Campaign began with
one simple post on Facebook and an email asking friends, family and more
to post and share this important message:

Is your child growing normally?

Find out! A child’s growth is a major indicator
of his/her overall health.

www.magicfoundation.org was listed below this message.
This specific website educates parents about children’s growth and has a translator
for 140 languages. OR groups posted links to their own organization’s website.

The second year of our online educational campaign, this identical message
reached families in more than 30 countries.
The third year, this message reached people in excess of 60 countries! The
educational outreach doubled on a large scale.
Parents, grandparents and other supporters are recognizing the importance
of this simple message and sharing it worldwide with incredible enthusiasm!

Every country should have a voice!

Most medical conditions impacting a child’s
growth are rare. Public awareness is the key to
early identification of growth failure. As parents
learn, those who suspect growth failure in their
child will be proactive about getting answers.

What groups are involved?

Many groups have already joined the awareness
campaign. They include families of children
diagnosed with: Adrenal Insufficiencies,
Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia, Growth Hormone Deficiency, Thyroid
problems, McCune-Albright Syndrome, Silver-Russell Syndrome, Small for
Gestational Age, Turner Syndrome, Hypopituitarism, Septo Optic Hyperplasia
and many more!
If you have an association in your country that might be interested in joining
this once-a-year online campaign, please tell them about ICOSEP.

Participation in the Worldwide Growth Campaign

Growth Awareness Week is the 3rd week of September each year. On
Tuesday during Growth Awareness Week, all groups join forces online. We
share the same message throughout the world: “Is Your Child Growing
Normally, Find out! Because a child’s growth is a major indicator of their
overall health.”
Sign up for our email reminder list so we can send you a note about a month
before the Growth Awareness Campaign next year.
A few of the advocacy organizations supporting this campaign include:
CHILD GROWTH

FOUNDATION
Association of
parents of children with
endocrinology disorders
GROWTH Macedonia

Guarantee that your
country is represented!
Membership is free

Your participation helps build a worldwide
understanding of the importance of
endocrine disorders.

Email: contactus@icosep.org
www.icosep.org

